








Gtv t•:H the ftdl eourAe of Libt;ml Studit;s for the degree of !:Jachelnr of 
Arts, purbuiug the best uH;tltod~ and furni~bin:,r tltc lw L tnPan fiJI' the ful) 
dt•lelopnH·nt of tlu· maulto.,cl <Jf tlu·. tuclt·ul. Fur phpic·al culture there 
i~ a fine ~yrunasiuuo, wt·ll ~upplit·•l with appilratu.·. Fc1r rnental training 
tlwn• i~; a IJroad and ,,,.11 planned t•our~t· of' ~twly. alJly carried out. For 
the ctlueatiou of' the . pirilrwl l'it-ru~ut there at·t:; tlH· ~ervices of the 
'hapt•l, 11ith the rl'ligiotl in-truc:tiun ul' tire da·. -rou111. 
Tht• dt•grt•t• of /Jwhl'it!l' 11/ :•i,·ieiH't' given w tlliJ~C who lake all the 
other .tud ies c•xct•pt (in•t•k, whido 1~ n·pla .. cd by ecrlain ~eicntifie 
n •quin•uH·tHs. Tht• ( 'ullo·~t· al~u adwit. tl.Jo-.e who pur:u<' only special 
Htulic', without n fer ·w·t• tu a olt·,;t·t•t·. 
Tlw work rof' tltc• 'ull•·gt· will lw t·arriPol on for llu· llt<Xt four year:; on 
it~ uld ill·. Its m•w ~itt• aud Luildin~. will bt· rPad_v for u. e by the 
Hpling u 1 77. 
'1 ht· Collt•<•,. l'ark. whit·h i likt•l) to <·ontain about 10 at·re•. will be 
L1id mil until• till' din•<·ti!Jn uf thl• l'tnineut lanJ,l:.lpe architect. :'lfr. 
htf Ill HIC' L,\\1 o •. \1 ... 11 .!>, anti prtliu in;ll')' plan. ;liJd pe<:ifieation for 
th!• hnildinn~ b,l\'t• lwt•u or.It•r<•d f"n.;ru :'.lr. Bl'HGEo.;. the dLtingui hed 
1r, hit ·ct, or London . 
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[ADVERTISEMENT.] 
TrrE last edition of tho Gtc;.;F.HAL CATALOGUit was publi ht'll in 
1872. 
The alumni ant! any others who hwo it in their powrr to litrni•h 
mcrnor<HHia of errata in tlti~ cntnlogue, or of itcnt~ whieh sho dtl ],,. 
iudu led in a new c<lition, nrc urp;cntly requc ·tetl to a lrlrP.:; the Sec· t'l rll·) 
of tho F ncnlty. It is r .•pt•ci:dly dl'sir.tblc to know ilte n tmNI of' ttdt ul' 
the graduates ns have rcct·in•d el -c ll'hcro nny degree in the Art .,,. in 
Di,·in ity, Law, ?11cditine, or l'hilo~oplty, witlt the name of the· in ·tat tion 
wltich confctTetl the dq~rcl', and the )ear in "hi\'h it was ~ranted ; l • 
the ofllces wltid1 any h.11e held in ol.Pgc. or under tlw Gon•rnn o• n t ol 
the 'nited States or of till' ECYCral State~; al~o in rcgnrd to tho c "It 
have deccn.ed, th date of dt•;tth. the agL', ilnd any particnla thnt 
mi1!,ht be of u:e in the prepar.ttion of a bio~raphical notice whid1 m y 
at some future lime b • pn!.li hcd in an .\lnmni l ··corJ. 
It will Ut' rc~anlcd a. a ~p •ci.tl la\'or if lri• nd:. of tlw Collr" 
assi~t the Faculty in their eudt•:tl' r tn kl't·p the arldrc• l'. of' tAll 
alumni who <•rc li1 in~. in orch·r that "atalo~uc• nne! otltl't' public. ton 
ma.y be . t nt to them a~ t h •y an• i •uccl. 
AI o, any pcr~on hI\ in~ cop it·~ or atalo~nc~. Pt·o~r ammr., or 
publication of tht• CoJJ,•gc, wlti ·b hC' i willin!! to prt •t•nt to the 
in order to .ccur • the prcst·n·ruiun of p •rf.•t·t t , i 
to the 'ccretary of the F culty. 
THJl'ITY Cou.Ma:, 
Jute, 1 73. 
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c ~ < > r j 1 .~ 1 ~ (; J -1~ CALl~ u.\ rt 
1872. 
:-;,. 1' '1 F\1 Ill · u I :1, '1'/nttsrla.IJ, ChriRtrnn« Tf'rm be1.!in•. 
;\ovr,rBr u 1. 11 '-'aint~' Day. IIoliday . 
.. 








I !1, Chri tmas Vacation begin~ . 
1878. 
,J \~t·AnY !J. Thur•rlntl · Trinity TPrm begin 
Fr lll!l ' \HY 22. \V:.,hin:,!10n'!l Birthday. llolitlay. 
:!G, \'h WPrlm·sday. 
Ar·n11. II. Cood Friday. 
.. 
• It• ! 
.. 
1 9- 2 En ·tcr Rl•ces!!. 
7, El ction Day. 
13, .Junior Exhibition. 
22, ,\ ~cl•n,i<JO- Day . 
2'1, Prize Yer-ion Declamation$ 
Trinity Sunday . 


















19, Annual Examination •. 












Cia s Day. 
Examinations for Honors. 
28, " " 
:.!9, Baccalaureate Sermon. 
30, Examinations of Cnntliuates lor Admis~ iou 
I , " " " 
" 2, Annual Meeting of the Corporation, off t h • lluu 
of Con vocation, nod of tb iloard oft 1 \ •II ow . 
3. Commenceme nt Day. Trinity Vacn.tiu 111 t,..~; iu 







Christmas Term b gin~ . 
V I ~ I ' I' <J ! {~ 
'I'll !> H.J. HI \ . '!' I flo, ( ' I L\ <'r,LLOlt 
'1'111 , it J. J{ J: \ • I III I{ \'1'10 I '0 'I' 'I' I , It. V . l 1 .• LL.I>., J >.( . L 
'I' Ill ll I. HI \. Tl l ():\1 \ ,\L\It< II < L\Jtl\ , J>.U., I.L. I 1 
'1'111 I t 1. lt.l v. li E\ It\ . \I I .UI. NLJ:I.Y. I UJ . 
T i ll 1:1 Hi' . \\'ILLI \\1 \\ C H I I HU . F I· :-\ILl>. [). IJ 
'I'll I HI . It I \ . .I 0 II :0..: II \IU:I ·,' I"J' 1\ 1•.1 :FOOT. 11.1 ) .. LL U 
\\'1 1' 11 the :1ppenr:w ·co!' th1· 1\ Y, '1'1u 11' a,.,t-.lllliC» -' n•·11 ,, I" t'l 
111 the eollq.(l' world. llcrdofon· ~ IH· lut" lw('ll reprC:iL~ll • d ~1111''''" 
rolll•ge journal" by Lhc '/'ablet ahHII'. \VP hop<· t hal IH• o111• ''ill 
~uppo~e J(.)l' a nlollH:nt that Llw lvl is puhli.,]wd with :11 ~ iuto-11-
tion wl1:1t , . r cit h •r of' t' llperst•dillg or ri a iling that IIH • IJI'I I 'i'l 
exponent of the [l 't• ling:; of Tn1 1'11 ·, stullc•nt~. What \\ • 1"'"1~1 • 
tloing is simply to ~ up ply the nt·t·d that ha: lll't'll for a '''"" tillll' 
IC!ll at Tm IT\ , of having ,..Oilll' p:tpl'r puhJi,.,hvd ann ually c11 'I 1 •rt• 1l~ 
'' hi('h shall fully :tccompli>'h ''hat the TaUt! 'lllPIIIJll 111 it 
emnmcnc !IH'Il! t'\ t ra. Bt•,idl•.• '<IIJl(llyin!.! tl11· abo\' · nH.: nti• II• ,J II•'• ol, 
11 t' propo,;f' to start :t journal, to IJ • pnhli-ht•tl unnnally 1... ' ch 
,Junior C'la-:o:; , which by it· nanll · will, in ) "Irs tu 1'11111•. r• 111ind 
ullllt•rgra,Jua:t·~-anll alumni ton-of our form !tl~· J, "llltifttl itt 11!1 
da ·,oiC' hnll". <'m l'l'l·d 11 ith tlw trwirc·lin!.! h ~. 
TRINTTY COLLEGE, 
,\11\ Y , I 8T: . 
• • • 
CO PORATION . 
CHANCEllOR: 
'1'111 1{1. HI. \. ,JOJJ ; WILLIAM ,', I>.D. , LL.D,r·xoflir·io l'rc~idPlll . 
'1'111 ltl .\. 'I'IIb 1'1:1•,. IJ)b:\T of' lite ( 'r,llcge. 
TIIO 1 \S llELK. ,\1', I :~'J· 
'1'111. l:1 '. \\'ILLIA:\1 ( ' OCJI'E]{ ..\1EAJJ, J>.D. 
T1n. 1!1 '. ltOBEitT ALEX,\ 'VEH lJALLi\\1 , J) .D . 
. tOW\ Fl ltl: IJ~oN, E~q. 
'1'111 lt1 '· K EIJ\V,\I{I>S llEAJUJSLI~Y , 1>.11. 
'1'111 Ilo\ . WILLIA.;\1 EI>:\10;'\D <Tf{TI ·. LL.I>. 
ll E'\ H Y .J( >EL '( ' l 'DJ>EH. ,\l.A 
.JO,'E l'TI 1·:. HIIEFI•'IELI> \I.A. 
'1'111 1:1. \ .. JJ\('011 '· ( 'L AJ:ti: , I>. I>. 
'!'111 !~1 '· <:J :oitC:E II. ( 'L Aitl\ , 1>.1>. 
C:I·:()IWE ~1. IL\H'IIIOL0\11-.\\. E"'l· 
\\I 1.1.1 ,\ :\1 ('. I'ETLH:-; ~~A. 
1:1 ' IL\1'11 \\' . II. .L\H\ IS, M \. 
! II \lti.E .• 1. JI() .\J>LY. \LA .. l'' n·lar.'. 
( I 1.\11 Ll :s II . '\ 0 H.Til .\ ..\I , I ,,, I· 
' ! 111 II" . ,J \~IE . E. 1·;, 1<; Ll:-.ll. 
.J \.\IE" c;o()t !\\ 1~ . E"l· 
t:J:III !<H. JIL \(II , E~'l· 
'1'111 llH. IH .. ' .T \ ,\1 I. ' II. l' \ J>J)O( 'h. I>. D. 
'r111 l:1 \ <:J :<l t!!,t ·: ..., ..\L\LLilllY . ..\!. \ ., Tre:t.llrl'r. 
' !11 1 lrn\. ll\\ I(;J(T \\' 1'.\ fUlEE . .\I.\ 
<'11\Hl.E..., E. <.t:\\I'S. \1\ 
FACULTY 
Tttl' l{,g , . AB ' I~ R ,JA('I\.80 , D.D., LL.D. , 
PRES I DENT, 
.1 nt l!lohart P n>f,•s~or of ~;tlt k• ttn•l \l t• la phy~ir• 
,!OII r BIWt'I\.Ll~ ' BY, LL.D., 
f;~ahur,l l' ro t,•s<OI' o r \1 1\lhcnmtic• lll l! t Nt\ tnml l' hi lnsn phy' 111111 Bll l"'ltll' 
Tm: lh:v. 'l' ll01\1AB n. l'YNCIION, !>.D., 
>'!'o ,i ll l' ro t\.••so r nf \' ht•mlxtr) ttnd a turnl . rio nrt•; a rnl l,ih111 r lru r 
Trr ..: !l Ev . ,J()IL T. llU~TlNCTO;-\, i\I.A .. 
Proti~~·onr nf lhe (irt't'"k [ ,:tH)(UHJ.t••uwl Lit~nt.tu n. 
Al ,"fL , 'Tf('I\.Z\EY, .i\l.A .. 
1: EO! ca: 0. £IOLBJWOI, 1:, ,\L\ .. 
Pl*f•ft nr '•I rlu 'l o.r. )t n I l ll u~ .. , 
'l'ur : Hr . Ht: \ . . JOIIX WILLI \;\IS, D.D .. LL.I> .. 
I '<' LIIn·r on Hi ton. 
' !11 ..: H ~: ,·. Fl \ ,' 'I T . l'l -.., ELL, ;'If \ .• 
Prof• r I r IJ r&t( 
lW < ,\~ L. ," JEWAHT. LL.I> .. 
c; J-:onc:E ( '. ~IL\ I TI T !\ . • \I.A .. ,\1.1> . 
Pt f• r 11f l1t J t • n of 1' h f 
\\"11.1.1 \.\1 ,\ . ;\I. \V ,\1 . '\\'J:rt : lll ', ,\!..\ ., ;'11.1! , 
l'r·.:.r. r nr I na w n I l'h lot 
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'I'11 1C llo 'l. WILLIAM D. S llll'i\1AN, LL.fJ ., 
PrtJfl ~(,r CJ( f.:1.w 
SJ\ MIJ EL I~ LIOT, LL.I>., 
fii•t·t urt•r on Pnlltif-al ~f'ir~n1 ·r sn11J (10HHfitu llr•nnl J1aw. 
WILLIJ\.\1 CLE\'I·: LANJ> JIJCKl;, M.A. , 
l.N·turf'r r,n C~iril awl \lf·•·luwir1d J·: nJ£-iriN· riug. 
WOOTTON \VIW:JJT IIA\VKES, M.A., 
(,++f'f llrt•r r,n f hO l·; ngJi., h f.O:triJ!U:tJ!P faJtd J,iff'raLUrf• 
BOARD OF FELLOWS. 
I KLLO\\'S' 
'1'111 llr \ BE:\.L\i\11-:\ II. J'AJ)J)OC'K, J> . IJ . 
LI.:ON \HI) KIP, l\!..i\. 
'1'111 It 1· ' .• J.\ ( '() !l L. C LA H.K, I >.D. 
\\' lf,LI.\l\1 E. ('l'l:TI ', LL J>. 
T11r lh, . fJE'\!tY OL;\L " !'E/\1), J) .J> .. 
'1'111 ; llw .... 1>\\'(( ; f['J' W. PAHUEg, l\!.A .. 
'1'111 . 1{1: \. 1'1·:1'1.:1{ L. ,' JIEI'J\I{J), :\LA. 
WILLIA:\1 \ . .\1. W .\1~\rHHdlT, ;\LA .. \I.D. 
'1'111 1: 1:\. \\' JLLIA.\1 II. \ ' 11\BEltT, ;\f.\ 
1'111 . !11 '· ltll!lt : H.I A . BE."I'()};I, i\1.\ . 
'1'111 l'r\ . ttl Fl·~ E.\IEHY, .\!.'\. 
1 11\t:u: . ., L. r:Jt\n: .. M. \ . 
FF'JCERS OF CONVOCATION 
Tru J:,, . . JIIIL' .\1>\ .\IS 1'\I)})Of'K. l>.n . 
' 
Sl 11-111 \ 
IUWII:l'l'llAI{ : 
'1'111•: l?~<:v . LO lJ IH FlWNCII , I\1 .A. 
HlJHi'lA H : 
WILLIAM FOIW NICIIOLS, B.A. 
RTi\NDlNU COi\IM IT'l' I•:Jo: . 
• JOll t BIWCKLI~ 'B Y, LL.P. 
'l'111•: REv. CIIAlU .. ES HICH 10NJ) FISI!I•; R, l\1.1\ . 
BR .JA 11:-.1 COlWO WII!Ti\ ! A t, 1\ 1. . 
Cm1Ml1'TEI1~ 01~' CO~VOCATIO J Ot TilE ~E~1 1 -{)I<~'{TEN\' \1. 
RT. Rl•:\'. \V. \V. N ILI~ ', D. I>., 'fi7. 
[tFv. THO~IA' (; ,\LL ,\ I> ET, ll.l>., 'l:t. 
Rt•: \'. 1'. B. FAIHIL\IR~. 1>. 1> ., '40. 
R~<:v. ,J<ll l t S 'A I'BOROl l(x ll , 1>.1>., '!i1. 
lh:v. ' Al\WEL II ALL, ~ I.A ., '5 1. 
R EV .• .'XMl'EL lL\RT, !\ I.A ., ·r;r,, 
IH.VPW PARIS. 1\L\. 
Iln;-;: . ISAAC I L\ZLI·; II{lBi"T, LL. I > .• ':!S. 
The Committt'C hav been notifi•·tl that thr < 'orporatinn han· i<~ I'' d 
it :tUYi~abJ tO postpone !IH' pt'O[>OFCcl !'!'fehrat ion llll(i( thl' 1'0111 ,), j II 
of lht• nrw Collegl' huildin~ . in 1. i7. Tlw (',,nulittt'!' will. tit• · •r• , 
take no artion tlti~ )'l'ar. 
Ry ord r ol' I he ('hai rman, 
S.\~1 'E L II \IT. ,,,.,I 
l\IAY IG, l c 73 . 
COMMITTEE OF CONVOCATlON 
" To ron. iclrr tl1• whnf,. ~"b]ecl r~/ thr ( 'ot~sl•l•ll"'' ~( t/, r ' , 'I , •II tl r"l" 
al II•" urrl mld ".'1·" 
i{f v. PJU;'\'1'. A . • JA<'K...,O . •. 1>.11 .. Ll..!>., '!ti. 
Ru-. l'JWF. '1'. I . PY T ' II()~ I 1.1 l.. 'II. 
REI .• r. A. PAili>OC'K, IJ . Il., 'j;",, 
Ht '·F. 1>. JIAHIU~IA .'. ~1 .. \ .. ·,;, , 
\\'II.Ll \'1 C'. Ill< 1\ , '1 .,\ .. 't . 
. JOfiX ll H:t:C:I ' 0 ,\1. \ •• '' I 
